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A. E. WILSON,
The Jeweler

JcfKY Street. St. Jolm Oregon

DANIEL BRECHT 1 1

HOUSES TO RENT

,r m-- WAST A IIOUHK CAM. ON MB

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Paper Hanger Q
and Decorator

Onlti can he left nt Couch' utorc

AIlP
FicbpI Allenllon Given lo

W. A. STORR
, tin !) l't''l on 'O1""

TRESU MEATS

SUoims Aleat Aarket
firi.f.r. n.oili. lnl. HI. John will M

SMITH & DONNELLY

St. Johns Market

;K7 .ni njonffs. oreoon

Bicycle Repairing
and Machine Shop
Repairing promptly done, Prices
reasonable. I sell the liest incuu-desce- nt

Rlol on the inurket; full
lincof electrical supplies. Key fitting
and lock work. Gttnsmitliiiig.

House wiring niul nil kinds of
dectricahvork promptly attended to.

D. D. WOOD,
Tacoma Street, Near Jersey.

To the Public
"ELASTIC ROOF PAINT."

Fire and water proof, is mnuufnet-ure- ti

and used soley by C. T. Moe,
V. 0. Moe having no interest in

same. Paint and preserve your
roof. All work guaranteed. Will
paint roofs for next sixty days for
eighty-fiv- e cents a square.

M. T. MOTS,
CMntUr nd R,f Pilnitr. St. Johw, Ore.

GEO. W. CONE

LUMBER CO.
Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic,

And All Kinds of Building
Material

frunpt Dtlimr OuarinWrd.

KM AT TOOT liUBIX-OTO- BTREE1

ST. J0JIN3. OBECJON

A.SCOTT Vres. phone I1I.ACK 32
R.W.CROSnY.Sec'y. -

Portland Jobbing Co.
Plumbing, QasflttlBg
Neamtliilnj, Roofs
Ouiters Etc.

At Reasonable Rates. Stoves, Furnaces
nd Tinware Repaired. Quick

Service. All Work Guaroii-- N

teed,
N 7 N Fifth St GorAnkcny

PORTLAND. OREQON

FOR SALE.

1 ill Sell Six Cows and a
Milk Route, good for $300
a month, at a reasonable
figure.

PASCAL HILL,

N. A. GEE
House Mover and Repairer
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ST. JOHNS REVIEW
NOTES AND COMMENTS

Various Topics of Local and General

Interest Briefly and Tersely

Commented Upon

Numerous Mattcu Which Are Before the Public

for General Discussion

Ami now conies the stnrv nf ti

lad fifteen years of age "doing time"... ...II ...I... , ,
111 me cuuuiy juis, wiiu hum proved
himself a hero. A trusty, he dis-

covered that twenty-fiv- e men were
in the act of escaping, mid, though
a prisoner himself, he did not stop
an instant to ask in which direction
lay bis duty, but seizing a revolver
barred tho way, threatening to
shoot the first man who attempted
to cross the threshold. It was a
deed of boldness few men would
dare or do. and vet this lad of ten- -

tier years faced the angry men antii; ( i"" M,o,ih
forced them to remain in the corn-- , from the city not to become n nttis- -

dor until assistance came. No I mice (luring the next too years,
thought of danger entered his mind. I

'

No sweet breath of freedom blew J lmt Mere is a potency in music
into his face, stilling the desire to " soup which touches the most

sacred niches of the soul is factescape out into God's nir and sun- - n
shine, but like Casablanca, he faced "dinitted by all. Memory's depths
death bccitisj duty pointed the "' stlrretl by ti stniin from a long-wa- y.

forgotten tune learned in childHe was only a boy, it home-- .
less outcast, a "j.iil bird," but lie,"""1 a nappy nonr wneu me. was
rose nobly to the duty that uv; one long peon of gladness, and no

before hint and proved the mettle cares dimmed the horizon of hope;
that lies in him. If the people 110

,
cloud obscured life's golden sun- -

who liave it witliin their iower to, '

nut this boy in a iiosition to become 1 Scottish highbinder, away
a good noble man do not look after fro his heather-crowne- d Hills, lias
iihii, the curses of the whole people '" into tears ill the sound
should be heaped upon them and f Hie bag-pip- e. V sions of the
the breath of God's wrath should long ago came nocking into his
blast and burn them front the face "d it fancy, he trod his
of the earth. It will not do to wait, native heath, his trusty broad-Th- e

boy should be p.irdoued, and sword by his side, a bonny Scot,
lovini! bands should reach out and ' to do or dare ntything for the- n : . . ... . . ...
- fiKn i t unit I'm! 1 111 into 11 11 ir -,,. -
er, nobler life. "There is tmnei
good, no not one," said He who
. ... . r .!.......
Mil gill inrgivene:, iuh auvun uiiira
but seventy times seven, and he to
whom much is forgiven,

. .
tliere will..

come 11 nine wneu tun num
alone, proudly secure in the stietigth
which makes Him tree and time to .".--. . Ky

all temptation. Houudinga ' one of the most terrific batt es
....... iil (ll.S IIHtlllUl t t il liriii1 1 i 11 1 11.-- I .t ikiiw llltal iiir aiiw "

nary police depaitment, never re-

forms. Instead of reformation it
UHFes iniirutorewlflTjnnoirg-tlie-downwa- rd

road. The ordinary
policeiitnu is usually an iguonmt
brute, endowed Willi S'.r.ngtu,
nfivs cally. mid tlu oitlinaty detec
tive is a crook. There me excep
.!.... ..... .1..... 111... n.,.,..t

are few and far between. In this
connection it may hi well to call
attention to two of Portland's ex -

detectives who nre now under
indictment before tlie fetleral grand .

J"
4

. . . . ..........

........ ...... - . -- -

whole Ivast during the next lew
months. The low fare will induce,
iii.inu w,...ru.mK wlin ....have. - II VULMie.. .

shadowy iinpKSsion held b many
people in t ie Atlantic states In,
regard to Oregon. '1 hey have

and
wtld that

wilder.

thdt corn! itlons, social
.

;
tiona and o herwise are s ii pb
awful. of .saui-- c yilized
men living in v aiia kuiib on

dried grasshopper. flit across their
mental visions.siJieE,SKto see how it

sufficient inducement to bring
them here, and after they are once
here there will be little need of any
talk They.will see for themselvg
and be convinced. It
well to suggest that old-time- give
to them the truth in l.omeopu hie
doses. Give them little at a
:..... ...... 1 tiioir...... KVKtiMiis oecomcw.v M..... ' V

to
r..H. so familiar 10 every Oregon- -

Ian, and then give them hot

nTmfahrte'Mto
with them by not no it is
best not to suggest to tell.
If they ore from Missouri
them. . ,

There is lint...... vinnd hantriinr'
o- -

over France auoui 111c air u 1

. .., 1.... ...mail 5 nuiiu, 1 ui 11 mi . ,
ments ot sinie m 11, aim,
ran Jn the-- face of an amrrv bull, it

m

has aroused the wrath of

The sullen rumble of war is heard
and the end is not yet. A great
war is among the possible contents

I

of 'that cloud as the little brown
P

men will not France to vio-

late the laws of It will
be almost impossible for these two
powers to become involved in
war without drawing
into it. Before the world today
looms the shadow of a European
war, whose outcome no can
tell,

t

There is a class of
doing business in whose
nu.tt.nHc nr those of the highway
man minus any of the danger that

ST. JOHNS,

gentleman incurs. These sharks
set their nets for the titan or woman
who works on a salary, and once
having got the victim in their net
it is another case of the spider and
the fly. There is only one result,
the fly is eaten.

Tiie schedule of special events
for the fair wns cnnmfofmt Inst
Saturday. It begins with opening
day and fills almost three
of Sunday's livery
day is filled up to the 15th of Octo- -

oer wneu tne exposition closes.
securing a copy of the schedule,

one may nlways see nt a glance just
what the special fcattire of each
day is without asking friend.

The Pacific States Packing Co.
of Portland is subject to abatement
as nuisance, unc ot tlie men on
the inside says they nre Intending
lo locate north of St. Johns on the

If it does locate in this
viniiiitvif altriitl.l It., out fur Mi..ii,rli

I... 1 -- i'' '
During the war of the reliellion

' thousand lonely Hearts were
Hii'iTcd lii llu snnirc liMiird nrniind- --j -n:
the fires, while the ping of

' " ""
I.II...I .In. tZ .....1 .li.ftll. ..fit

7 1",,the ranks of the brave boys who

W Uhll UI, tWIIIW VW
Inv siik' liv siilt ko close? tlicln nick'
ets could chaff each other, during
tlie fitful night firing, some one
.struck up that grand old song,
"Nearer my God to Thee." In a
moment all firing had ceased mid a
hundred men were swell
ing the mighty chorus, their voices...
blendlinr in perfect liarmony. I lie

rness of hate was forgotten.

i"' and "yank" ceased oexi.s
!"d m their stead a mighty host of
.Mtu-browiie- toibstained men were
worsu pmg I u. ..... ...

mkticci accord, wnue uie niu 01
Linuinnrii

I.IIV.Ifill. .I il.t.ll...... (i.iir ll'i. (111.....
usetl to weenluir. They stood in

me mouniaius were as inuiMeiii m
, . .

f , f f , tM
. . ' . . m .. 1

ter t ic song eii(iei mn a sonim
u

.
fe w of Uie ,one,

, Mcn sttuulinK facc to facc.
"k"u. ntll , ,i,,r(iliri.,.cc

IllllnlU l mviiiu um. tk-.- i

,a"CS01li stirrel with the music
UIltU he fclt a part of that

. ... ',,,.1IIllveRse n ls
p , ,lam0liyi wbere God

fctMlpreie.
Satunlay night Miss Amy.... ..eof St. lohns' lovel est

ica, tn,
, "",. . .?,...,, .........- SfS?'batlle, "impresseil
, ....!.. us ,)Urc umsic

and left iii the consciousness of
an rd

trend toward the built divine
where angels sing their choral notes
of gladness, It is safe to say that
all who attended left the hall better
morally and spiritually than when

The merit system as proposed by
Superintendent Rigler and a few of
his principals is one of the most
vicious systems ever invented
mail to show his favoritism. The
few who are of
advance in wages are mostly op- -

t. ..:. .1.. ..,
-

the wish of the taxpayers
.

who vot- -
-- - - ' -. f increase in salaries. It- - -- -
was their wish to pay the teachers
what is justly their due, and to all
OI llieill IS UUC U IUIX 111 MUJJWJ.

The teacher's life at best is a slave's
life. Toilinir earlv and late to ad- -

vauce his pupils; growing old in an
.t.- -i ..itnlil.lOCCUpailOJl lliai aupa uie nwm;

more quickly than fever, tliere is

no bright future for the future of

one who has chosen teaching as a
vocation, Then to have few big
oted men, most of them
of an accident, sit in judgment
with the pQver to raise the salaries
of a few favorites is an outrage and

slmme. More than that it is
something for which the people will

not stand. If there are incompet-

ent teachers in the schools they
should be weeded out, and it might

heard there is such a state n the - .llllni on the mem-unio- n

nre under the intpres.sio i , . , . ..p . wolHie,fi.i
it is full of Indians wild an Kch rcalized the lt

niul white men, and , ... .,,..,.. ....

the
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be well to begin the weeding proc-
ess at the head of the profession.
No matt can determine by n few
minutes inspection of a school
where teacher and pupils are at a
disadvantage, whether the teacher
is successful or otherwise, and a
man who by a casual inspection,
claims he is able to determine ns to
the merits or demerits of a teacher

, is himself unfit to be a judge, and
should be relegated to Hie obsurit
from which he sprang. Begin with
the superintendents who have hob
bics and reach the teachers tatcr.

Tlie subject of divorce is one
that is causing more trouble in the
body social than auyt other of the
present day. In the early part of
the nineteenth century divorces
were of rare occurrence. A di-

vorced woman was looked upon us
little better than a member of the
tlemi-moiid- e. A divorced man as
only a gratlc above a horse thief.
Society ostracized thctii. Then
men and women married for love.
Money was not a chief factor ot
each marriage as it often is today.
The tnarriugc vow was held sacred
by both parties, and tlcnth ' alone
was regarded its being able to sever
the tie. Today by the tuachlua-ation- s

of the divorce lawyers who
foster contention and strife for the
sake of 11 paltry fee, grounds for
tlivotce ate as plentiful as flees in 11

summer hog-pe- and till kinds of
causes-ar- submitted. Vonteirsell
themselves for gold trying to shield
themselves behind the marriage
ceremony, atui when they are tie
tectetl in their sin cry aloud for
protection, and a bill of divorce, to
free tliem from ti husband whose
treatment they claim is inhuman.
Many of the causes wlrich lead up
to the divorce court lie in the abso-
lute unfitness of the modern girl, to
be a wife. She has never been
trained in domestic duties, cannot
prepare a meal, does not understand
anything of housekeeping nud,
naturally when the spooning season
is over finds herself unfitted for the
duties of wifehood. . The modern
mothers are to blame for this. A
mother who allows her daughters
to, grow to womanhood untrained
in the science of domestic life, is
unfit to be a mother, and she is
certainly a bad actor when she be-

comes u molher-ln-l- r lv.- - She de-

serves u place in the stocks,' she
should have been decapitated in
early youth. Specific charges might
be brought against these mothers;
an incident might be uienrtoiied
where an untrained girl-wif- e sewetl
up jhc ends of a garment through
which the teet had to be thrust,
but it Is iiniieceas'ary.

I

There is 11 mule in Ilnrnty conn- - '

ty that receive till kinds of mail
from postal cards to registeretl let-- 1

ters. While the mule is regarded
as being iiiucii superior to 111s illus-
trious progenitor, it is .something
unusual for him to receive mail.
The mule of Harney county, how-
ever, is not of the hybrid variety,
but is the name of the iostoflice
and is much more docile than its
contemporary, renowned for his
tleep bray and kicking propensities
and whose iinme is often "Mantle."

There is trouble brewing in the
school-worl- d in a certain .section of
the country ovef the question of
stays, The stay question has been
bothering teachers antl pupils since
schools began. Hut It has been tlie
stay-i- n question. On its merits
teachers and pupils have never
harmonized. No pupil believes hi
It. Kach can suggest a thousand
reasons for not enforcing it. Hut
the latest appertains to the wearing
of stays by young girls attending
school. It is difficult to tell what
the end will be.

1

People are flocking into St. Johns
daily looking for locations to build
iomesorioriuel l r,osc ot aee ir--,

say ttiey win come again m
near future and buy. fhere can ,

in St. he city
has great lwfbre it. Weeks
that been bought for

three years ago, are toduy
selling for $800 per lot, and higher,

ti.... i,..o ci.iici,
the olu

ielors may take their clothes to have)
them cleaned, pressed and mended.
Kven socks which by constant

.abrasion have grown holey
than righteous, come whole, as
r .i .1.iruuialli; ti.un.i uu,.
veaVers step around as;;Tt' . ,.ii'

that could be desired, the
nerves of others testifying to the
contrary notwithstanding.
expect in the near to
all the appendages of great city
and to be able to supply every wish
of mankind.

The Review.

28, 1905.

SPECIAL MUUTINQ.

The Council Alnke (lood Start
nt Last.

A special meeting of the city
council was held Friday evening.
Mayor and all counciluien .present.

The street and, committee
reported favorably in regard to
Richmond street dock, and recom-
mended that bids for the work be
advertised for at once.

G. W. Cone was present and
said that as soon as tlie stage of
water permitted piling would be
driven.

The committee on woolen mills
sewerage reported that the .sewer
wottltl be constructed at once.

City Greene reported
that he had visited Salem ami ex-

amined the charter and found it
nil right, with exceptions noted in
last week's Review. Judge Greene
admitted that the charter not
been changed from the time
it was passetl by the legislature.
This should set tit rest all charges
of that character.

A petition was received for the
improvement of Richmond street,

11 esolutitm passetl instructing
the city to prepare plans
nud estimated cost.

An ordinance was passed in
structing the recorder to ndvettisc
for bills for improving Jersey street.

Committee to prepare estimate of
funds for which bonds should be
issued, repoitetl recommending
that the question of issuing 510,000
bonds be submitted to the coplc.

Hills were audited nud allowed
as follows;

George I. Thompson, clerk of
election, $2; 0. K. Learned,
of election, 2j A. II. Illackbitru,
judge of election $3.

Motion prevailed that recorder
be allowed Jt6 for two seals, city
and municipal court.

M.S. Crook ami others com-
plained that the telephone company

obstructed stteel by piling tel-

ephone poles therein. Referred to
street committee.

Saloon lloxes Must (lo.

Thu supreme court handed down
two decisions Monday, affirming
the decisions of the lower courts in
regard to thu saloon-hox-otdinnu-

which was curried up to test the
power of the city council on the
question of prohibiting boxes in
saloons nud lestaunints of Portland,

It is now up to all saloon men
and to nil keejiers of restaurants to
begin the good work ot removing
them from their places of business.
They need not exjiect any favors
from the persons who desire the
boxes removed, and they nrcdeserv- -

iug of none,
The boxes in these places arc the

liell-nole- s through wlilcli many
....n.l 1, Int.... r.illi... iln.l.llf.
tiou, lured into them on the plea of
a quiet place for a chat. Then a
small glass of beer, "it will do lit
harm you know," is suggested and
the downward course is begun.
After that the downward course is
easy, ami the sjieetl accelerates
with the distance until nothing but
death can stop it.

In the saloon boxes men are
doped and robbed, then often car-
ried out and dum)ed 011 some cor-
ner remote from the saloon to tlie
or become sober as may lie.

When consciousness returns they
are not sure of the place where they
0st their money, and the best they

can do is to "square" it for u pit
tance of this loss. Some people are
unkind enough to intimate
"divvy" lietween the keejier
and the detectives, but surely 110

Portland detective would be guilty
of an act like that.

Manager Carlson, of the Portlandr,..,:.... ' ..t..
,most ha)1(lsome exhibit for the

mA CIi,rk fair of lis tlrtti.

says i,e l,as considerable inquiry for
fivenecrc4, Bltlt.d tIw)r ,)ail. slock.

Do you know, that Heath and
Milligan I'a'nt is sold in St. Johns?

handle this celebrated brand.
H. and Al. Railway White Lead
Wright and Hills' Fire (Soiled, Pure
unseen un, aim inn une 01 vif

Varnishes n,u 1 Hard Oils. We
no noi vcriii mu. u u c.
paint, but can convince you that
)l,ere ". economical paint

" tha 8,ves lXXer
satisfaction in he using:

Come and let us talk Heath and
wtl you. I here no

better Paint made. Pottkk &
Oooi.u, next door to postoffice

Deeds and Contracts.
Tho Review has printed and keeps

in tstuck the latest and inosl rwrfect
forms of deed's und contractu, which
may bo at tho ofllce at
prices less than is usually charged for
such blank forms.

ing a lot ill a good inis ness .oca.iiy. , wr wJrk T,,c 8a ,es
A I seem to be favorably impressed iprise ten varic,it,s of Oregon!
with the outlook f r St. Johns, and wooU forty inches wjie, aud com-thos- e

who are not prepared to ur--, , cotton wowl, fir, oak,
chase at the hue of their first visit, , ,, cl ct , k.

e
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LOCAL AND CITY NOTES

Subscribe for Tim Rnvinw. One
doliar a year.

Rogers & Van I Iouteit have a new
ad on real estate bargains.

Mnpleiue can be bad at St. Johns
grocery. Telephone in yottrordcr.

The St. Johns Abstract Co. will
examine your title at reasonable
rates.
Crescent Hakiug Powder costs 25c
n pound. Get it of your grocer.

I About twenty car loads of people
j from Pottlantl were visitors in town
.last Sunday.

Mainline is sweet and good.
Costs little and saves much. Order
it of your grocer.

C. M. MeKinnie of The F.nstcrn
Home has a new ad in this issue
advertising board at $3.0 per week.
' Dr. Cook nud John DcMass of

Kalama, Wash., were in the city
this week looking up business loca-
tions.

A substantial awning now pro-
tects the store of Potter & Gooltl
nud the tHistollicc from the rays of
the miii.

PoTTHlt & C. 001.1 nre agents
for the HI wood Woven Wire Fence,
11 very neat, strong nnd iucxcnsive
fence.

Walter W. Wood, carpenter nnd
contractor, has a new nil fu this is-

sue calling attention to his line of
work. Call phone Union 4060.

If you have 11 house fur-sal- or
one for rent, advertise it in The Re-

view. It will only cost 11 tiille.and
will bring you n customer at once.

New houses going up in all tlitec
lions and large vans filled with fur-uittt- ie

coming into town ate some of
the evidences of the thrift of St.
Joints.

W. A. Smith and wife of south-
ern Iowa were visitors in the city
this week, looking for 11 location.
Mr. Smith is 11 brotherinlaw of A.
W. Wooley.

L. V. Robinson of McClay Ccn:
ter, Neb., accompanied by his lam-il- y,

arrived in St. Johns yesterday,
and is looking around with a view
of locating.

Just this side of Ardmore station
several Mongolian pheasants are in
the habit of feeding along the car
track, and one of the motormeii
says he is going to bag one of them,
using the cm lor 11 weapon.

With a half of tlo.en new stores
going up in the business district
and a hundred new houses in the
residence iwirtion, and nil of them
engaged for occupancy, St. John is
tloing pretty well this, w ek, thank
you.

A more accommodating and good
unttiicd lot of stieet car employes
than those 011 the "ht. J." cars are
not to Ik found in the country. At
all all times they have a cheering
wonl and a pleasant smile for their
patrons. It s a pleasuie to ritle on
the line. Perhaps it is the climate
that makes the boys so jovial,

April Specials

Rice at Less than Cost !

This is a fine guide of rice, being
11 large whole kerual not broken and
11 fine cooker. You are now paying
Scents for tlie very Mime rice and
you are not leing over charged
either. We have purchased a car
tliiect from the rice fields ami owing
to tlie social price in large qiiautt-te- s

and car freigiit rates we nre in a
msition to offer you it at less than

the wholesale prices in small lots
from M() A. Al. to $.30 P. Al.

Friday April 21, - - - 1905

32 Pounds for $1.00
on one sack between 95 aud iw
Pounds for only ?2.S, that would
generally cost you $5.

No less than 32 pounds sold.

St. Johns Grocery Co.

St. Johns, Oregon

W. J. Peddicord
REAL ESTATE

$300 IM V"tl26, iieari-il- r line, close in.
$300 IJt frixioo, two Mocks from school

Iioum.', corner.
$375 Lot 50x1011, near woolen mill.
$650 Lot 98x126, 011 car Hue, close in.
$1100 house, lot 50x100, over-

looking river.
$1500 house, lot ronxiba, other

Improvements.
$325 IM 100x100
$3,2CO lllock close in; half cash.
Lot on Initallment, $100, Five Dollars

down and l ive Dollar per mouth.
Other Lot, both limine and Keildence
INSURANCE, LOANS. RI1NTALS

W. J. PEDDIOOItD
ST. JOUNd, OREGON

Telephone Union 4069

Dr. E. W. R0S5ITER

PIIYSIOIAN AND SUR0E0N

OMco hour) 0 to IS anil lt.10 to S.

ItfuUnieo I'lione Hfolt 1201.

Onirc l'hono Union 4003.

Lnwrcncc M. Hcnscl, M. D.
Office at Ccutrnl Hotel
Over l'ostodicu . . .

Office liourn, i to 5 p. m.
I'lione Scott 1 1.8. .

ST. JOHNS, ORHOON

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Office Jiour, 9 to ii it. in. t to 5 p. in.
Itcfddeiicc I'lione Scott 6356.
Office I'lione Union 6;j.
Oftlfp! t'ilnlM, nit lllltott'i I'nis Store.

Dr. William Wolf Hicks

Office hi the Hick lliilldiug
Office Uooiiih for rent

Office hours 9 lo 1 1 n nt, j to . p 111

t'hiiue t'ulon 3H2

Residence St. JoliiM Height

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Olfnv IliHIt., tn U 11. III., llnjl". til.

Iltlcc Hume, Holt ll.
UcMomc I'liirtW, Unlntl l.

Oltkrlti I'liltritltv t'ntk Diiiit Hloie.

W. T. SUTI'EN
DENTIST

Office In Cot'limii lllouk, next to Dr.
'l H nlhcc

Office Imurs, 9 11. 111. to 8 p. in.
Telephone Seolt u,8

S. II. (1RIEKN

Attorney tit Utv.
Uikiiii V llrrrilcn ItlJ'c. t'OKtl.VNtl

iiriicr JrJ. unJ Wmli. SI 1. OltltliON.

T. 'P. PARKI--

Attorney - nt - Law

T. JOHNS, : t 0RI'.(HN

(100DRICII & GOODRICH

AUOHITEOTU

ST. J0IINH AND 1'OltTI.ANn, OKVUOII

Chicago Rooming House

l. W. IIINMAN, Prop.
Room from (lino a week up.

Cor. Chicago mid Ivmilto streets

PLUMBING

0. W. OVI:RSTRI;l:T

Columbia Doted and Central Ate.

BILLIARD PARLOR

Clears, Tobacco

....
St. Johns, OrOb'on

Anderson & Allen
Till; UAKIiRS.

ThelK-k- l llrtit-l- , Cukt-- niul Tit hi tin- -

world. I vi u a trial.
Phono Scott aiOl St. Johns

CITY RESTAURANT I

On llurliugtoii St. one block from c.ir.
MiaN Mini I.uiu-lH-au- l ull lioum.

t'lKiirn, Tolwceo, Coufeelioiit-i-

(1. 1:. lIUIil.lU-RT- , Prop.
St. Johns, Oregon

i: CENTRAL HOTEL
i; Ars. L. Tyner, IVoprletor

rirst Clan Rooms

CuUIno I'.xccllcut

ST. JOHN'S, ORHOON

The liazelwood

Ih 1111 tip'to-dnt- o quiuk Lunch,
Cigar, Confeutiougry nnd Nows
.Stand. Tho Celebrated llnzul-woo- d

Cream uud Huttor kwjit
in btock.

Oornor Jersey St. and Broadway

St. Johns, Orogon

FOR SALE
Hotel ltMMi anil fiinutute.

1'rico fi.utoi.
Hoiue lull of Hts,

Mnipiire St. John IUvinw.

St. Johns, Oregon


